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T!.easureda'n AnEell called the regular month.ly rneetitg. of. the_Avery
Township Eoard to orden at the nveny Township ua11 with the Pledge to
the American Flag at 6:00 p.m.

ROL[- CALi-: FRESENT: Treasurer ]ean nngel-l ; T!"ustee Gary ptcMurphy;
cierk Ann Seymour; Trustee Dawn oobbyn;
ABSENT: ThOm Seymour, SUpenvjsor
GUESTS: Don ange11; ruajor Oakman Hurd;

Motion by Cary McMurphy, seconded by Dawn Dobbyn, to accept the--
rninutes 6f tn6 apri-l' ?3, n 20tr-9 special meetir'lg as corrected. nll
in favor, motion canried.

Motion by Cary iUcr*unphy, seconded by Davun Oobbyn to accept the
rninutes bf the Apri-l 2, 20Lg regular monthly meetinE as
subm'i tted. gi I i n favor, moti on carri ed.

Mot'ion by ann Seyriour, seconded by cqry rac_uurphy to-accept the
Treasli rei' s Aepoi't as surbmi tted . Al f i n favor , moti on carri ed .

Treasurer lean anEe11 reported that CD #308 and #309 wi'li be
expiring on 5/S/?419. after discussion, motion entere-d by ann
seymoe.rr, seconded by Dawn oobbyn to renew above CD's for five (5)
years, gll in f,avon, motion carried.

Motion by Cary tUcmurphy, seconded by Oawn Oobbyn to pay vouchers
#38i-6-3849 total i ng $10, L20. 33 . Al I i n favon, rnot'ion carri ed.

Thorm Seymolxr, Supervisor left a men'lo Stating that to date we have
been bii-teO $800'.oo f,or Tim Gulden to file pnope!- paper work w'ith
the rax rnjbunal . our 2AL9/2020 audEet currently has $L,200'00
f,or regai senvices.

Motiosl by oawn oobbyn, seconded by cary ru:cuturphy to amend t!'le rv
28X9/2AZA riscal audget as follows: Transfes' $1,000.00 from
Contingency to tegal Services to cover attorney fggs for the tax
rr"'ibunal case of rrendwe1'! , Entniffi Tax protest. All tn favor,
motion canried.

motion by ann seyinour, seconded by Dawn oobbyn to table the
desiEnation of Ruditor unti'l the rune, 4, 2019 meeting. xll in
favor, rfiotion carried,

Supervisor Seymour attended th€ Coi.tnty Cornmissioner's rneeting
relanding the destgnation of a "county Ainport"' commissionens
decided to not rnake designation at th'is time.



supervison advised that he couldn't attend the npril roc rfleetinE

as r had a conflict with a.n.l'ippotnt*e*t' He is planning o'1

ittendi ftg the MaY 17trt meetl ng '

The new veteran f'l aE hol ders . 
are bei ng wel ded by Dougo s lllel di ttg

;; ;h;rio-*e readY-bY Nernorial DaY'

our par rlan nEent conducted our "Phys.ical Audit"' hle adv'ised

that the par *ii""CII;-lr;;;-grints f6r townships a'rd other
ior..n*"ntif "E*".i.r 

for ceitai n _types of -i mpr^cvemeilts ' . 
He

ffi!.;H"i[it-i1,;-+;;',;hip-upoiv tor' one of theil srants that
;;Xil-;;v'TI. pijiti il ,"*-*uTLr'' under exi sti ns . p'iay srounci
;;.i;#;t" ri.rul-iv.iE is e*e.y-t*o months, so-if we miss the
crjrrbnt cyc'ie, w€ could r.e-appiy for the next cne'

Clerk reported the election Compute$". has been sent to :ig11 Young

ir. ijpgi;;i;El -rx{ll 
be checkiryE with secreta!'y of, state as to

the rL[u1at'i6ns they rnay have for upgrad'ing

Gary encmurphy updated qs 9n Barger Cneek Utireless service. At
prelent rarEbn breek lgire'less ddes not provide wireless serv'ice
near the Town Uail.

AIR.FOR.T REPORT: Apr"'i'l meetinE was cancelled due to bad weather.
:ean did infonnr u3 that they-had billed Briley Twp' ror their
yearTy allocation ancj hack gas royalties.

AMBI,I!-ANCE R.EPORT: Given by Thom Seymon,rr. Of the indjviduais that
took the EMS classes that were offered by r-r'rNs, 2 of the i-1 will
be :'oi ni ng the servi ce .

Major oakman Flund, a ret'ired uiiitary pilot was'in attendance and
expressed a des'ire tG sit on the airport eoard" after a q{restion
and answer peni od. rhe f,ol l ow{ ng moti on was entered.

uolion by :ean ange'l1, seconded by nnn Seyffou!. to appo'int tv:ajor
oakman xc.rnd as the cit-izen s"epresentative to sit on the Atlanta
wtunic'ipa1 ai rport Eoarci. all in favor, mot'ion carried,

CEMETERY REPOR,T: Kulrt has been busy gettiilg the cernetery cleaned
f,or Nemorial Day weekend.

ELECTT0N R,EP0RT: clerk advised that oLtn co!'fiputer (evr computer)
that we needs to be upgraded by a "certifiedi'and secure rT
person. fhe compr,lter has been g'iven tCI limr voung to have the
necessary work done.

FIRE EOARD R.EPOR^T: Gjven by Dawn Oobbyn

MONTMOR,ENCY COUTY R.OAD CoMM=SSIor.{: No report"
MTA Coui"tty Criapter: No report"

PARK REFCIR.T: Next ffieetjng wiil be t'rtay 7, 20L9



rLANNTNG BEPoRT: Next meeting luly 11' 2019 0 6:00 p'm'

zoNrNG BoRAD oF AppEALS: ttlotion bv .rean.l!g911t t3-!9.19:9.bY o+ty

McMurpy to appoifit'ffii;i oiro*ii nria.to the-nvery rownship zonlng

eoard of Rppeai;'i' iTi-in-tlroi, motion carr-ied.

PUBLIC COMMENT: NONE

correspondence was read and returned to
di spost ti on '

rhere being no further business at hand'
adjourned at 6:43 P.m.

the cle:rk for f iling and

the meeting was

Respectful 1 Y subr*i tted,

$W*rl\.Wutt
Ann M. Seymour
Clerk


